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AFL LABOR PS O
WARNM OF 1952 L

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.o-A positive determ'ination'that-the
labor press must play a major role in the state and national

elections of 1952 keynoted the second annual AFL labor press

institute held NTovember 24-25 in Santa Barbara,

Speaker C. J. ilaggerty,. secretary-treasurer of th1e Califor-
nia State Federation of Labor, emphasized the 1952 theme at thle

Saturday night banquet attended by more than 125 leaders of state

labor poaapers.

Ilaggerty also vwarned that the labor preas bore the grave
obligauion of selling the entire economic and social mossage of

organized labor in affirmative, intelligent style,

Reminding tha't while the labor newspaper is essentially an

instrument of the movement it represents, the state APFL leadet

made it clear that the philosophy of the American Federation of

Labor gave the'oreative editor sufficient and ample room.for-free
expression of progressive concepts of economic, social, and poli-

tical thought.

The two-day institute opened Saturday morning.in the Santa

Barbara Community Recreation Center with addresses ot welcome by

,Dick 2. McDonald, secrotary-treastirer of the Santa Barbara Central
Labor Council and ''dgar L. Warren, director of the Institute of

Industrial Relations at the University of California at Los Angeles,'
A two-hour forum on the functions iQf the' labor prose in poli-

tical campaigns followed6 Paul Sheats, *foetato director of the
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UCLA e::.tens ion servlce led the resultirng discuss'ions. Panel anid

floor cormments were stuimarized by J. 1.] S. 1l1ardman, editor of

Labor and lation, nati onal labor quartuerly.

Tle Voice of inrank Edwarc1s AFL raciocaster, then came to

the audience via a rocordilngi platter air expressed froim 7.`lash.aing,ton,

D. C. Edw.rards recor-imended the AP-L press malke every efflort in 1952

to tell thie great stories that will not be found in the commercial

P?ress or radio prog;rams,

Saturda7y afternoon works'hop sessions were directed by Fred

Brejer, associ.ate professor of econori'lcs, Un"ivers'ity of San Fran-

cisco; Ralph' LLoddy., b1usiness manager, Los Angeles Citizen; Louis

Burgess, editor, ELJast IBay Labor Journall; David P. Selvin, editor,

San !5Ir?ancisco Labor; and Pranlk: L.anklliewJicz, Pacific SoutTavwest Re-

gional office, Ant,i-Defamation League.

Visiting Briltish educators followed C. J. Ilaggrerty as

speakers at th'e -atuircday n',Ight banquet. Jo'.hn Tutch',.ison and Len

Firiedrman, cl=orently ofi thle UCLA Politilcal Scionce Depar-turent,
gave s'arlp p.ortrayals of 3ri,tish laboir Dolitics and Brlt ishLl -ress

problemLs.

Goorgo Probe:-t, assistanat super"intendont of -lails, of the

Los Angeles Pos't Office, held the SundayJ morni.ng audience i-n

t"i ';ht interest durinng an information survey Of second class mail-

ing pYrivileges and general mailing, questions affecting the labor

pT-Sre s sL

R'obert S. Gilbert, Los An-eles labor attorney, presented

fundam.entals of state libel laws in the second Sunday session,

citingr case h-istories on maajor tests before the sta-e and federal

coUrtus

Assets and liabilities of AFL papers 'in Cal'ifornia were ana-

1lyzed Suncday afternoon by Jose,plh A. Brandt, chairmian, of thLe Jour-

nalisma Department at UCLI andn by ilarva K. Sprager, journalism in-

structor atu th)e same uLniveCrsrsity.
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B,oth speak.ers noted rgeneral improvement withaain thie past

,Tear but particularly urr-ed lively a bdbalanced asormatSaS

necessi-ties for reader i;nterests

rThe institute wras sponsored. jointlry by the C(a8liforni.a Stat e

Federation of Labo:r and thne University of Califoria,

ILG'WJU WIIS CO TP.RACT
BANI O1NT 'I?Th,NA.UTAY" 50I?OP

(CFIjBITL) SAITN -FRANCITC ISCO.- ThLe Los Angeles regional office

of tlhe intornational Ladies Garment N.-orkers I Uni*on last wieek re-

veale(d 'hiat th-oe IUrunawair shLop" tech1lnique of the-i clothi'Lng indlustry

had1 been dealt a v,ow erfual] blowwhie,n a three week-1,s strikhe against

an Arizona manufactcurer onded with the owner I s contractual agree-

ment not- to ilovo h-is factoryT out of' Tucson.

lymnan D. Langer, Pac fiic Coast direc'tor of thae ILGVIU, de-

clared thne plndge of the Danzy17NrITanufacturing ComDany to remain

in Tfucson preserves the security of the 30 workers now elmplo-yed

th-1ere.

Thec strik-e followed a ,prolonged period of neg,otiations

marlked by tae discharge of. 11 workers, filing of urnfailr labor

practices by the un ion bLeB?ore the L., and a teimpoorary shutdown

of ope3ra tionnI*

Lan,er declared the total agreeinent proovides a straigrr'ht eigflht

and a 'hialf p:ercent across thie board pa- increase Jfor all employees,

ovffertir.me pay for all Saturdawy wvork, four paid holild.ay7s a year, an

annual paid va-¢cca-ion, anid imrn-ovecd wiorlkin- conditions.

runaway shop" device ^as 1on, b ce of un

-ai-;r -armI.lent employers seeking, to escape union laboor wiages and con-

ditions bvy imoving, thleir plants to op;en shlop communities.

%0
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TJTIOIT SjTO LECTmIOIT BAIT
LOITG OVERDUE,

(CFLITL) SAN FRA1TCISCO.-#The recently enacted ariendmnent to the

Taft-11artley Act el.1minating thi-e requiremlent for union shop elections

should save the American taxpayers millions of dollars in cheaper ad-

ministration of the federal labor-management law s

Specifically, the Taft-Humphrey, amendmont sigLned by President

Truman does two thingss First, it eliminates fromn the Taft-Hlartley

Act the requiremrrent of a "union security election" prior to the sign-

ing of a union security contract.

Union-security elect'ions under the Taft-Hartley Act were more

than 96O, favorable to the unions and required heavy admiinistrative and

labor union ex,pendituros.

Secondly, the new amr.endmient legalJizes "union-security" and rep)re-

sentation contracts executed af"ter thle passage of the Taft-Hartley Act

in 194A7 and before the national officials of the CIO had signed non-

Con',munist affidavits.

This second am.nendment was necessary because of a recent Supreme

Court ruling requiring national officials to execute such affidavits,

The Supreme Court decisionhonad tlhe effect of declaring illegal so-Me

4,700 contracts.

PRICE OFFICE OFF1RS
REGIJLIr I OTT DATA

(CFLITL) SAIT FAiI'CISCO.--DeclaarinCg the wZelfare of the niation re

quires "holding the lines as strong as possible against hirher prices"

John II. Tolan Jr., rerional director for the Office of Price Stabiliz-

aticn.annotinced this week thlat his office will carry an anti-inflation

educ :3 tion program to all consumer groups.

Tolan announced the California State Federation of Labor would be

invited to participate in "price clinic" sessions to give its views on

the efficiency of present price regulations,

Information regarding current controls mnay be obtained by writing

director Tolan at the regional headquarters, 870 Market Sto.San Francimxl
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AFL AIDE HATI-ED
TO R.1EGIOITAL VIAGi 1`AORD

(CFLITL) SAIT ?AiTCISC10 I-illiailn Eil Fjleckt, former oeecutive sec-

retary of Local 85a, Sacram.ent o Balkerts Union, was thiis week naymed

ex-ecutive assistant to AFrrLr.nbers of the Regional <age Stabilization

Board,,

His appoointmlent waas announced bDy l.1Jendell J. Ph-j.illjips, of Local 484.

of th.e Bakery <agon Drivers and Salesmiien and Roy LI. Brewer of the In-

ternational Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees, th e two AFL rioem-

bers, and A, C. 7IcGrawv, of the AFL International Association of

Eiachinists, an alternate mnem.-ber.

At the samnie time, they revealed that Fleck vwas at work in his

offnice inl rXoom 1220, ofc th-"e F'lood BL'ili'ng, 857 Varket Street, San

Francisco. HIis t elephone nluimber is- Yk1orn 2 - 52)00 .

Fleck will serve as a top level, confident-ial adviser to thte AFL

memrlbers a-,d to o1fficials and representati';:ves of AF'L ulnions in Califor-

nia, Arizona and 1?evada. lIe will also -ender cou.neel and information
to those officials and ropresonatives

IEIs responsib.ilities Include sersonal appearances before union

groups, policy corumitteoes, executive sessions and general union mieet-

inrPs to explain w.arsge stabilization and labor dispute settlement pro-

gramss, tlle RTational Board and Regional i3oard?s policies and procedures

and to translate those policies to labor interests,

e will also be charged with keeping the AFL members of the Re-

gional Board currrentlyinor1ed of' the reaction of labor gnroups and

individual oGi-7..Iicialz to t'.).c policices of tl-he 3-Tational as well as the

Re ional )oard and to sr3*tc f'lc ruIcr.r and decisionss

P.rior to lis apnointi.*eont as e.:c'itlve assistant, Fleck wias a depm

uty labor co.-.muissioner, in tio Thii.sion f Law E'norcement, of the

Depart-iont of Induutr:ial o'a'a"ions, of the State of' California. H-Ie
took tILis position in l,archi of1f9483 af:ter, resig,ningr, as a journeyman

bakler f'or the Continental Bakin,g Copany of Sacramento, FroJ .D39 to

1940, he was a memnber of t'le Executive Board of the Central Labor

Council, of Sacramnento.
.EI-3 A.F L.01
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